HAPPENING TODAY
CHILDREN’S PROGRAMMING
Education Wing
Birth - Grade 5
8:30am • 9:45am • 11:00am

BIBLE CLASSES
All Ages at 9:45am
Young Adults • F100
Journeys • F102
Women’s Group • F106
College Age Group • F107
Young Professionals Group • F111
International Group • F108
Family Class • F112
Chapel Class • The Chapel
Deaf Fellowship • Living Rm
Singles • The Studio
Deeper Discipleship • East Rm
Chronic Pain & Illness • Conf Rm B
Student Ministry • D-Wing
Children’s Ministry • Ed. Wing

ONLINE BIBLE CLASS
10:00am & 12:30pm

UPCOMING EVENTS
CHURCH OFFICES CLOSED
Tomorrow in observance of Memorial Day

EVENTS & NEWS

WED NIGHT PROGRAMMING
Students • 6:45pm
Adults & Children • 7:00pm
*PLEASE NOTE: No Wed programming July 6, 13, 20 & 27

SMFC SUMMER KICKOFF
This Wed, June 1 • $5/student • No Registration Needed • Forms Required to Attend
firstcolonychurch.org/students

NEW MEMBER INFO SESSION
Next Sunday, June 5 • 9:45am • Register Online
firstcolonychurch.org/nmis

WOMEN IN APOLOGETICS CONFERENCE
Women’s Ministry • June 9-11 • Virtual Conference • Register
firstcolonychurch.org/wia

WEEKEND TO REMEMBER
June 10-12 • Sugar Land Marriott • Marriage Conference • $175/person • Register
firstcolonychurch.org/marriage

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Age 4 - Grade 5 (completed) • June 13-15 • 9:00-11:45am • Preregistration closes June 5 • Register and/or volunteer
firstcolonychurch.org/vbs

FAM BLITZ
Wednesday, June 15 • 6:30-8:30pm • Bring The Whole Family
firstcolonychurch.org/famblitz

SMFC 80’S TACKY PROM
June 15 • 5-8pm • Photos, IHOP & Bowling • $10/student for bowling plus money for IHOP • Register
firstcolonychurch.org/students

NO WEDNESDAY NIGHT PROGRAMMING IN JULY
Due to new carpet installation we will not have Wednesday programming July 6, 13, 20 & 27

ONE 10AM WORSHIP SERVICE SUNDAY, JULY 3 • Children’s Programming for birth - 5th Grade available during service • No Bible Classes • BBQ & Ice Cream for purchase following service

TRANSLATION SERVICES
Chinese available during 8:30am service and Spanish available during 11am service. Pick up your earpiece in the Translation Room located in the Lobby.
Shane Gage, Pastoral Care and Connections Minister

“The gospel is this: We are more sinful and flawed in ourselves than we ever dared believe, yet at the very same time we are more loved and accepted in Jesus Christ than we ever dared hope.”
- Timothy Keller

32 We tell you the good news: What God promised our ancestors 33 he has fulfilled for us, their children, by raising up Jesus.
36 Now when David had served God’s purpose in his own generation, he fell asleep; he was buried with his ancestors and his body decayed. 37 But the one whom God raised from the dead did not see decay.
38 Therefore, my friends, I want you to know that through Jesus the forgiveness of sins is proclaimed to you. 39 Through him everyone who believes is set free from every sin, a justification you were not able to obtain under the law of Moses.

- Acts 13:32-33,36-39

I. We are _________ by the Gospel. (Romans 5:8)

II. We are _________ by the Gospel. (Colossians 2:8)
   - When we worship together.
   - When we fellowship and pray together in small groups.
   - When we allow the Gospel to shape us more than the philosophies and ideologies of this world.

III. We are ________ with the Good News (Gospel) Message of Jesus. (2 Corinthians 5:17-21)